
Harlequin Storage Carts
Harlequin Storage Carts are ideal for transporting and storing Harlequin roll-out vinyl flooring or Harlequin Liberty™ and Harlequin Liberty 
LatchLoc ™ sprung floor panels. 

HARLEQUIN ROLL STORAGE CARTS 
Harlequin Roll Storage Carts are recommended for storing or transporting larger, heavier rolls of flooring. Available in two models: a 6 roll cart 
and a 4 roll cart. Each model is available in 59˝ (1.5m) or 78 ½˝ (2m) length to accommodate any Harlequin vinyl roll-out floors.

Constructed from black, scratch-resistant, powder coated steel, the carts are fitted with four heavy-duty, braked swivel casters and non-marking  
polyamide wheels. The heavy gauge steel poles which support the rolls of flooring have special end fittings to locate them securely on the cart  
and a center support to prevent bowing of the rolls. Additionally, two handles are supplied with each cart to assist with loading and unloading  
and, when not in use, these help maneuver the cart itself.

4 Roll Standard Cart 6 Roll Standard Cart

2 meter 6 roll storage cart 2 meter 4 roll storage cart 1.5 meter 6 roll storage cart 1.5 meter 4 roll storage cart
Roll capacity 6 4 6 4
Overall length 97” 87.75” 68” 68”
Overall width 34.5” 34.5” 34.5” 34.5”
Overall height 42” 40” 42” 40”
Max. roll diameter 11” 11” 11” 11”
Empty weight 428 lbs. 402 lbs. 420 lbs. 400 lbs.



HARLEQUIN PANEL STORAGE CART 
The Harlequin Liberty A-Frame Panel Storage Cart allows for safe storage and easy handling of Harlequin Liberty and Harlequin Liberty  
LatchLoc sprung floor panels, edge trims and ramps. Carts are fast to load and unload and easy to maneuver with non-marking, polyamide 
braked wheels. Perfect for moving from place to place, whether from the stage to scenery dock or on and off vehicles while touring.

Constructed from black scratch-resistant, powder-coated steel, the carts are fitted with four heavy-duty swivel casters and forklift pockets 
for both side and end lifting. 

Store up to 20 full size (96”x 48”) Harlequin Liberty and Harlequin Liberty LatchLoc panels.

Liberty A-Frame Panel Storage Cart
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CALL 800-642-6440 or VISIT www.harlequinfloors.com 
For samples or information on Harlequin Floors complete range of vinyl and sprung floors.

A-frame panel storage cart
Panel capacity 20 full size (96”x48”)
Overall length 97”
Overall width 48”
Overall height 54.5”


